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I OLD HOME TOWNS.

A Trip to the Eastern Shore ol

5 Maryland In the Counties ol

Worcester, Wicomico and When you look at
30x3V2USCO

$ 10.90
I 1 left Weldon Monday, May 22,
t for Salisbury, Maryland, via Nor--

folk, Old Poiiu Comfort and Cape

Charles. Having been several

tj years since I passed through this

section of Virginia and Maryland,
1 preferred ilie day trip, so spent

. the night in Norfolk. Promptly at
j 8:14 Tuesday a. m., lite steamer

"City of Baltimore" left the N.

Y. P. & N. wharf. She steamed
quietly out of this wonderful har-"- ;

bor, for Norfolk is well known for

I its extensive harbor for both for--;

eign and domestic ships.

'i Just out from the harbor is the

i great naval base, built at at cost of

sjveral million dollars, by the Uni-- I

ted Staies government.

I Old Point Comfort scarcely
i seems the same, since the hotel

Chambetlain was destroyed by fire.

i It occupied a commanding position

f to sea voyages. We arrived at
' Cape Charles around 12 M., and

were'soon en rouie for Salisbury

USCO has always sold
as a quality tire of iiinrt
standards and ktuii-unce- .

Today at $10.90 it
fixes the worth of
your tire dollar at
a new maximum
by reason of its
own distill'
g u i s n e a
values.

No WarJax

AluturCo., Weltlon. hltik-li- l

IIuuIksic t o., 1.. ti. Kliell
Huucomt'o., l.itllftuu; ('. W. (.rejrory

by rail. The N. Y. P. St N. passes
through a beautiful agricultural

I section, potatoes being the main

crop in Virginia. Pocomoke City

I the first stop in Maryland has re- -

I cenily been almost destroyed by

j fire.
States Rub6er Company $l$jAThr lV,Ut ui.it Lnrgt-.- Tiro h1r,d and kl 'Jr1Kubtr Urganitatnn in the World thirty-Jiv- tranche '

ftf:i I learned the people are already
1 Dre oaring to build a greater and

I more modern city. From Poco
S moke City up to Salisbury, we
' pass through a wonderful trucking
I sectiun, sirawberries being the

principal money crop The pick- -

Hums Co , Ricuwood.
Co., Ine., Kowuiary.

A Co.kTilleiy.

1 ing and shipping season was at its

height and the growers of berries
I were "all smiles" as the prices

were abnormally good. Around
Marion Station, a small community

i in Somerset county, the crop

was estimated to have netted over
i $300,000. Sirawberries grown
' on ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland

, are of the finest for table use. It

". was my good fortune to be served
I three-- times a day with- - some of
I the finest that ever graced the

i Queen's table. My hostess knew
the varieties by name, saying these

1 are Chesapeake, others Gandy,

f ete. They all seemed very deli

I cious to me. My stay in Salisbury

I was cut short by an invitation to

I visit Berlin, in Worcester county,
I Md. There were plenty of suaw- -

but is a keen observer of efficiency

and progress. The school and its 1.

eeds shares in her life and work.
I inquired about ihe manual train-

ing and Domestic Science depart-

ments and was gratified to learn
what wonderful ihings boys and
girls can do during the years ol

school training. If our bond issue
was in the future insiead of the
past, I would write more ai length
about these ihings, but one thing
only I will mention. Every gradu
ate in domestic science is required
lo make every garment she wears

t commencement, save shoes and
hose. Among other improvements
in Salisbury I note the erection of

a new Methodist Protestant church
building on North Division street.
It is a beautiful gray stone struct
ure with gothic windows, modern
n every respect. Finished and

equipped it will cost around $200,- -

000. This is a test of loyalty of

the Methodist Protestants of Salis-

bury during these so called stren-

uous limes. My hostess Mrs.

Lankl'ord) drove us all around thai

seciion of couniry, out by Fruit-lan- d,

over Long Tank Mills, around
by Shad Point, up ihe river road,
by Pine Bluffs, the Slate Saniio-riun- i

for tuberculosis, back through
Camden (a charming residential
section of Salisbury.

The first eight or ten blocks

from Camden bridge were very
familiar to me, as these were in

evidence tweniy five years ago
when I drove in town ihai way

from my old home in Worcester
county, the home ol John H. Vin-

cent,, of sainied memory. The
other portions are newer and per-

haps more modern. As we didn't
want lo ifflss anything we visited

the movies on Friday night. 1

noted with interest the cleanness
of the show. I learn the Y. M. C
A., gives free movies every Satur
day night wiih an occasional bene-

fit show.
A visit lo Princess Anne, the

couniy seal ol Somerset county,
brought back reminiscences of oth-

er days. Sunday dawned beauii
ful and bright. It is, of course,
cusiomary for Christian people to

attend church. The chimes of

the M. E church South, were play

ing "Yes, Jesus Loves Me" and
other familiar songs, which seemed
to beckon us thither, so we went

in. Rev. Jack Peters was the

minister in charge. It was com-

munion day and no sermon. The
choir rendered beauiiful selections
which were enjoyed. After lunch
another automobile trip was plann

ed. This lime by inviiaiion of ex

mayor of Salisbury, Win. F.

Bounds and his fair companion
We drove over in Somerset coumy

to visit the family of Mr. W. C.
Bounds. 1 failed to get down to

"Friendship" the church of my

childhood, where was planted in

my mind the first principles of

Christianity. Where 1 learned to

have an abiding faith in God which

gave strength to impulse and
From its lovely altars I

learned to "Search ihe Scriptures

for in them we find the words of

eternal life. Out from this church

have gone men and women with

broad visions of usefulness in ihe

great reforms of the world. They

"wrought well" would be a suita.

ble epitaph to many whose mortal

bodies lie beneaih the sod in mis

church yard cemetery.
On Monday, June 5in, we star

ted back lo North Carolina, feeling

we had not travelled in vain.
Mary Vincent bounds.

A UENEROUS ACT.

The following letter explains it

self. This is a very generous act

on the pan of Ihe Weldon Ice Com

pany and one, we have no doubi,

will be highly appreciated:
Mr. J. W. Sledge,

Weldon, N. C.
Dear Mr. Sledge: Realizing that

the lime has come when ice is no

longer a luxury, bui a necessity,

and especially with the sick, we

have decided that to those who

are unable to purchase ihe neces

sary ice on account of sickness
and will oresent to us an order

from their attending physician

stating they are in need of same

we will furnish them without any

cost so long as their physician

deems it necessary.
Yours very truly,

Weldon Ice Company,
By C. E. Carter.

Ohiittren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
'Smile Week" is all right, t,U!

1st ol Cases Disposed ol at Mali- -

lax Last Week.

The following cases have been
disposed of at Halifax:

Jasper Thompson, liquor. Judg
ment suspended upon payment of line
costs.

Macey and Bennie Boswell,
short changing. Bonds for their
appearance forfeited.

J. H. Mitchell, c. c. w. Judg
ment suspended upon payment of

costs. on

Charlie and Herbert Purvis, af

fray. Three monihs each on
Ihe county roads.

her
Steve Hoggins, liquor. Three

monihs on the county roads,
Collier Burgess, liquor. Three Mr.

monihs on the county roads.
Moses Peyton, a. and b. Judg

ment suspended upon payment of

cosis.
Pai Jones, forgery. 3 monihs &

on ihe couniy roads,
Rodwell Parker, c. c. w. Judg

ment suspended upon payment of

costs.
Garland Mayton, larceny of au

tomobile. Judgment continued 2
years on payment of costs.

Gertrude Milby, prostitution,
thirty days in jail or leave the coun-

ty.

Bat Watson, liquor, 3 months
on couniy roads.

Billy Rowe, liquor. Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

Sidney Hicks, a. and b. Judg
ment suspended upon payment of

the
costs.

Willie Macon, larceny and house
breaking. Three years in Stale
prison.

Philip Spears, liquor. 6 months
on county roads.

George Ashe, liquor. 3 months
on county roads.

Rosa Taylor, liquor. 9 monihs
in jail wiih authority to hire out.

Russell Clary and Mary George,

prostitution. Bonus torteiiea. D.
Forest Lowe, driving automobile

while being under ihe influence of
iquor. Judgment suspended up

on the payment of costs.
Harry Smith, anempt to commit

rape, l.ase thrown out oy me
grand jury. Prosecuting witness
failed to appear. .

W. H. Snipes, attempted rape.
2 monihs on couniy roads.

Hansom Wilkins, liquor. Judg
ment suspended upon payment of

costs.
a

Samuel Shearin and John Ma- -

bry, affray. Shearin $50.00 fine,
Mabry discharged upon payment
of cosis.

Frank Penn, c. C. w. 30 days
on ihe roads.

Charlie Purvis, c. c w. - Three
monihs on the roads.

Ed. Harrell. a. and b. $50.00
fine and cosis.

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE.

Mrs. Elliott B. Clark entertained
at a very attractive rinuge party
on the lovely porch of Mrs. E. H.
Smiih, Thursday afternoon, June
8ib, at 3:45 o'clock.

Upon the arrival of the guests,
Mrs. Jack Jennings and Miss Vir-

ginia Inge served delicious punch.
Mrs. D. B. Byrd making the

highest score, was awarJed the
prize, a box of stationery. Nearly

the entire membership of the club
was present,

Misses Id i Sledge, Mary Pierce

and Mrs. H. G. Lassiter assisted
the hostess in serving refreshments

The guests on this occasion were
Misses Ida Sledge. Margaret

Pierce, Mary Pierce, Virginia
Inge, Elizabeth Clark, Mrs Grady

Lassiter and Mrs. 1: C Morrisette.

HOME BUILT.

Mr. R. R Luther who has been

at work building from start lo tin

ish. an aeroplane, finished the job

last week, and made two very sue

cessful trips last Sunday. He first

made trip himself and then took

his wife beyond ihe clouds. Both

trips were very successful, the

machine running as smooihe as

one of ihe large army machines,

He made a landing in 105 feet.

This is a new designed plane,

built by Mr. Luther himself. He

has accomplished what he claims

they have all been trying for,

criancular shaDed frame fuselage
withoui wires. Much lighter iha
the nlit ivne veneer fuselage. H
exDects lo apply lor a patent and
go into manufacturing them. H

uvs iis the easiest controlled ma
chine he ever flew and will not tail

spin.

. Children dry

And Other Items Told In Brlel
Form.

The blackberry vines are loaded
down.

There will be a full crop of grapes
year.

The cotton is getting "mightily
the grass."

Mr. J. E. Suiter, of Garysburg
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Musgrove, of A. &

College, h3s returned home.

Mrs. Grady Edwards, of Sea
board, is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Lucile Neal has returned,
home after a visit in Rocky Mount.

Mrs. J. G. Blalock, of South
Hill, Va., is visiting friends in

lown.

Misses Margaret and Eugenia
Hudson have returned from a visit

Wilson.

Miss Katrine Wiggins is attend
ing summer school at the Univer

of Virginia.

Miss Elizabeth Clark has return
home from Converse College,

Spartanburg, S. C.

Miss Mabel Vincent who has

been teaching school at High Point,
has returned home.

Miss Julia Mountcastle who has
been teaching school at Norfolk,
has returned home.

The cotton looks well, notwith
standing the extreme wei weather

have been having.

The early peaches did not last
but a few days on account of the
excessive wet weather.

Dr. S. B. Pierce and family left

last week for Greenbriar White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Prof, and Mrs. W. B. Edwards
spent the week end with the Misses
Crew, near Pleasant Hill.

Rememqer the lime when you
used to shake your head when you
saw a girl in a beekaboo waist?

Mr. Fred Jnyner, of Murl'rees- -

boro spent the week end in town,
the guest of Mr. Jack Vaughan.

Miss Narcissa Daniel has return
ed home from Richmond College,
where she graduated with honor.

Messrs. Burneue Johnson and
Hudson Conwell, of Franklin, Va.,
spent the wee, eno wun mr. jac
Vaughan.

Dr. W. A. Carter left Tuesday
for Wrightsville, where he goes lo
attend he meeting of the Knights
of Pythias.

Free d and diphtheria
inoculation at the Health Depart
ment every Saturday andTuesday.
Hours 9 to 4 p. m.

Miss Elizabeth Vaughan, Mr. C.
F. Gore and Mrs. O. P. Mohorn
are attending the B. Y. P. U. Con
vention in New Bern.

WE hope for the better but this
year reminds us very much of the
year of 1889. tou ail rememoer
whai happened that year

Mrs. S. B. Valentine and daugh

ter. Miss Tempie, who have been
visiting relatives in Weldon, have
returned lo their home in Rich
mond.

One never gets too old to learn.
Cam learned Greek at eighty.
Rev. S. E. Mercer, presiding elder
of the Weldon districi.has won the
degree of Master of Arts at Trinity
College His son won his gradu
alion diploma at the same time.
News and Observer.

NEW PARSONAGE.

Ground has been broken lor a

new prrsonage tor ine oapusi
church, on Sycamore street. Mr.
K. T Daniel f.as the contract and
work will be rushed to a successful
end.

SEVERELY BRUISED.

Mr. Jack Vaughan last Thurs
day. 'while crankine his car, was

cauphi beiwesn two cars and se

verely mashed He was insensi
ble for a while, but upon examina
tion bv his physician, no bones
were found to be broken, but he

was severely bruised.

Health Brings Beauty

.Every Woman Should Read This

Bi.nl.ai.in. Ala. "I had been down

with trouble of a feminine character for
. ...,..H .,, n.iv veara. 1 took medicine from

,n..rM,,i , I,,iii,r. but it did not do ine

any good. Tben I heard of Dr. Pieroe i
Favorite Prescription and I ordered some
.f tlii medicine. I took fix dollara"

worth of it and 1 would not laae iwy
for the good it did me. 1 surely can praise
li, Piur..i.' Favorite. Prescriutiim. I
don't intend to be without it in my horn

ax lung as 1 can get it. I would advise
verv wuman ma m wuic,

tpiulile from which women suffer, to use

this Prescription." Mra. Williamson,
Rnnlit 1

Get this Prescription of Dr. Pierce's in
how uuicklv vou

:n I Li:. . B nLat ol in mnA

un, vigor, vitality. Writ Dr. Pierce

Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for (rat
otsdictl adnce.

a

1

charged

An Ordinance.
It shall be iiiilau ful loi auy peisou,

oi eui poiatioii oi coipoiatiou who
owns, operates oi iiiniulaius a stable in
tliecuiporuteluuils of Weldon, iu which
horses, mules and cow are kept lo keep

stuble iuan unclean or unsanitary
coudiliou there shall be provided a bin

pit, which shall be water tight and
arranged that it is tly proof, or a wa-

ter tight hanel with a close litttng lid.
Manure accumulating iu such stable
yard arouudit shall be placed in the

pit or barret each day, and the
same shall be removed Irom such sta

at intervals uot lonirer than live
days beiriuuiug March b',th aud contiu- -

mug until eptember l.'ith of each year
at intervals of one month from

September Kith lo March Ltt.li.
In- - orderot Hoard ol Commissioners,

Fowu of Weldon:
W. W. W lUiilSS, Mayor.

1.. HA YWAK1), Clerk,
lune o. 1ML''J.

Notice of Sale of Valuable
Real list ate,

Ky virtue of au order of sale made in
the special proceedings entitled Mrs.
Emma Ifarrisiiu et al vs. Mrs. Daisy
Smith et al by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Halifax Couuty, S. C, the un
derstgned commissioner being lawfully
appuiuted will, ou the

24th Day of June, 1922,
the cjurt house door iu Halifax. Hal-

ifax couuty. N. C , at 1 o'clock M., sell
the highest bidder lor cash

oue thiidiu six mouths, aud
twelve mouths hum day of sale the

following tracts of lau.l, towit:
1:1 Its I''TUACT. being lot No. 1 iu

the division of the W. E. Darnel estate
Halifax county, V C, bounded aa

follows: tlegiuniug at the center of
path opposite a stone, corner of division
J, iu W. C. Darnel's eslale line, ten feet
south of bridge, thence with division of
No. i, N sa E ;W9U leet to slake
with poiuters, cornel of division No. 'i
iu division No. hue, theuce withdivis-io- d

No. S S7-- D feet lo Miry branch al
stake coruer with divisioo No. '.i in T.
I.. W arren's hue; theuce up saidbrauch
with Warreu's to sale line holly 30 feel
north of branch run; theuce S Til

W l.iOj feet to T. I.. W arren's center,
ccnlei oi Halifax Hoad: along
said road, KiiiT feet to ccu.er ul path
ami rond W. C. Dauiel estate coruer,
theuce along said path N tl l 'Jil E louu
feel to begiumng coulaiuiug till acres
more or less

SECOND TUACT'. I'.eing lot So. 7

in tbedivisiou of W. C. Dauiel estate in
Hahfax county, N. (.'. and fcouuJd a
follows: 11, turning at a stake small
pine pointer, corner of lot No. 1 id J.
It. Hedgepeth's hue: thence will)
llcdgrpctll S SO K l",00 leet to J, 11.

Iledgepeth s coiner ou Marsh Swamp,
Iheuce up said swamp los lo Dar-

ling llraneh; theuce up Darling branch
to a stake, (lum Pointer, corner of lot
No 1; thence lot No, s T.'Ull feet to the
beginning containing llti acres, more or
less.

This valuable real estate is beiug sold
for partition among the heirs at law,
the title is perfect and will be free from
incumbrance

This May 20,
W. II C'AKKOI.L,

ComtnisBioner.

nURli PORTO RICO yam poiaio
I plains from government inspect
ed seed beds. Special prices for
shipment this month. Prepaid
mail 500 $1; 1000 $1.75. Ex-

press: 2000 $2.50, 5000 $6.00;
10000, $10. Summer cabbage
and Georgia Whitehead collards
same price.

Parker Farms.
Atlamji.jjaj

ONEY 10 LOAN In large
amounts on good farm lands

for five, seven and ten years.
A. C. ZOLLICOFFER,

Attorney, Rosemary, N. C.
6 w IK

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

June 13. 1889.-T- he Postal
Telegraph Company will build Its

this
from Hicksford to Gaston,

ihence lo Littleton, Louisburg and
Raleigh. in

The commencement exercises of

Granville Institute, Miss Beitie
Clarke, principal, will take place E.

the 13th.

Mrs. Daniel, wife of G. H. Dan-

iel, of Littleton, died suddenly at

home in that place lasi week.

Mrs. M. W. Willie, mother of

S. J. Siallings, of Littleton,
died in that place on the 6th inst.

At a regular communication of

Roanoke Lodge, No. 203, A. F to

A. M., held June 4th, the fol-

lowing members were elected offi-

cers for the ensuing year: sity

W. T. Whiifield-- W. M.

J. T. Evans-- S. W. ed
E, Clark- -J. W.

W. H. Brown Treas.
J. H. Person Sec'y.

Brother Henry Blount, of the
Wilson Mirror, was in town last
week.

We are please to note that Capt.
Harry W. Faucette, one of ihe

clever conductors on the R. & G. we
road, who has been quite sick for

past two or three weeks, is

well and hearty again.

Col. Paul Faison, of Raleigh,
was in (own a few days last week.

Mr. Charles R. Emry and the
Messrs. Banker, of South Caro
lina, returned from the Horner's
school at Oxford, Friday,

MEETINO U. D. C.

The Junius Daniel Chapter U.

C, held their last meeting of

the season on Wednesday, June
7ih, at Ihe home of Mrs. Lee John
son. After ihe usual preliminary
exercises, Mrs. Chittenden re
ported the dinner given on May

lOih, as a most enjoyable event
and there was no debi at all con-

nected wiih it. For this the com-

mittee is entitled to many thanks
The secretary was requested to

write letters of sympathy to one of

the members who recently suffered
severe accident and to Dr. A. R

Zollicoffer who has been 'shut in

for some time. The visiting com

mittee reported several visits to

sick "Daughters." Mrs. Wilkins
reported thai arrangements had
been made by which the expenses
of all veterans who wished to at

tend the in Richmond on

une 18 22, inclusive, would be

paid by ihe county and reduced

rates given to all Daughters who
might wish to attend.

After ihe dispatch of business
the program for the day was in ob

servance of (he anniversary of ihe

birth of Hon. Jefferson Davis, the

first and only President of the Con
federacy. Miss Laura Powers read

most interesting paper written
by Mrs. J. A. Johnston, on the

war record of the Confederate
Chieftain, telling how, although he

suffered disgrace at the hands of

his enemies, his friends were loyal

and loving and he the soul of honor
and iruili. After this the chapter
enjoyed several musical selections
and some mirth provoking read
ings on ihe Edison.

Mrs. J. A. Musgrove and Mrs.

J. W. Pierce assisted the hostess
in serving a course of refreshing

iced tea and sandwiches. After
voting to present one of the aged

veterans in the community a nice

nuirr.Fchnc r niliourntd,luu u.
wiih their motto to meet in Ocio--

ber next wiih Mrs. J. A. Mugrove.

MARRIED.

A quiet, but pretty home wed

ding was solemnized at ihe home
of the bride, in this place, lasi

Thursday morning,. June 8th,

when Miss Emma Dudley Purnell
and Mr. B. G. Rodwell were wed- -

ded.ihe Rev. Louis Taylor.of Roa

noke Rapids, performing the cere
mony.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. li. D Purnell and

the groom is a prominent business
man of Weldon. We extend con

graiulauons and best wishes for

lone life of happiness.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER 5

CASTOR I A

at
JOUR tire dealer

is naturally
enthusiastic
when he shows
you the 30x3'2

USCO at $10.90.
To him USCO has al-

ways represented a tire
value that he felt more
than justified in offering
his customers.

At the $10.90 price he
can hardly be blamed for
putting it to the front as
the value he would n c

like to be remembered by,

This much to keep in
mind

United States Tlrw
an feod Tlrsi

rfWff United
ojjjii FrftythrH

p f'ottunm

Where You BoumU

Kinil all

Can Buy (ilaKuw -

U. S. Tires i

Miss Agnes McGee, has returned
from Raleigh, where she has been
visiting for several months.

Better to be square, young man,

than to be a rounder. by

CALOMEL

SALIVATES EVEN

WHEtHMFOL

Treacherous Drug Cannot
Be Trusted and Next

Dose May Start
Trouble.

Calomel is dangerous. It may

salivate and make you suffer fear

fully from softness of gums, ten-

derness of jaws and teeth, swollen

tongue, and excessive saliva dnb-klin- g

from the mouth. Don't trust

calomel. It is mercury; quicksil-

ver.
If you feel bilious, headachy,

constipated and all knocked outijust

go to your druggist and get a bot-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a

few cents which is a harmless veg-

etable substitute for dangerous

calomel. Take a spoonful and if

doesn't start vour liver and

straighten you up belter and quick

er than nasiy calomel anu wunoui
making you sick, you just go back

and Bet your money.

If you take calomel today you II

be sick and nauseated tomorrow;

besides, it may salivate you, while

if vmi take Uodson s Liver lone
vnu w ill wake un feeling great

No salts necessary. Give it to ihe

children because it is perfectly

harmless and cannot salivate.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

All town taxes of 1921 not paid

by July I. 1922 will be advertisea
and sold with costs added.
By order of Board ol commission

ers:
J. W. PIERCE,

Tax Collector.

Notice of Summons.
Norlh Carolina.
Hahfai County
Id Superior Court

MENZKill.l.ll.AM)
Vs.

MARTHA UILI.I1.AM).

The above named defendant will take
mttice that an actiou eutitled as above

has been eomnieucen in me nupenor
Court of Halifax county to have the
bondB of matrimony heretofore existing
hxtn-He- the planum me aeienuam uis
solved. The said defendant will lurtlier
i.i: notice tlial she ib reuuireii lone ami
appear before the ('Jerk of the Superior
Court of Halifax county at the Court
House door in Halifax, is, C, on Ihe
iih div of July. 1W--. and answer or de
mur 10 Uie oouiuiaiui ui tur uibiuuii ui
the nlaintitf will apply to the court for

the relief demanded iu Baid complaint.
Tbil the Uiu uay oi June, i.8. M.UARY,

Clerk Superior Court.

DANIEL A DAMiL, AUyt

; berries, as well as other good things

AN ORDINANCE,

linn
Au Oidiuuuce: rule ami

regulation tor tbt- - atiT Wuikw fur the
Towu of Weliluu, N. I'.: lit: itoiiluittml

the CoimutH8iorn-i- of the Tuvvii of sueh
Weldon, N. V , a I'oIIou'k towit:

The water rale mIuM he to fulloHM. oi
House, ti looms aud uuder.vear tl'J oil so

7
III B (HI

llutli tub, private, :t ou or
Each additional tub bui,
Bath tub, public ti.uu
hacb additional tuh b.Ull ble
Water closet, private H. UO

hacb additional eloset, L'.(K)

Water closet, public li.HO and
Each atlditioual closet 6 0(1

Pave wash or spnukler ti 01)

Stable, private, each hoi Me t uo

Each additional noise .00
Stable, lively, each stall I 01)

Lavatory J.IKI

Hakerv, S.UO

barber shop, 1st chair. 0.00
Each additional chair ;t uo

Smith shop, each tire 3.00
lliuir tore, 1 spiKol sou
BoUhnu Establishment. l.i.uo
Slaughter limine, 1 spigot ,1 uo

liestauraut, 1 spigot .1.00

Othce. 1 spigot i.oo
Dental orhce, 1 spigot, .1.110

Store or church, 1 spigot 4,00
Laundry, rj oo

Wash hand basin, public ti.UO at
Steam engines, pel noise ponar,

10 hours ner day 5 00 to

Steam eugiues, overlu hours per
day, special rates i er year. iu

Water bv meter measurements
per 1,000 gallous.

the several departments ol the town
iushall pay for all water consumed in ttie

respective depirtments at meter rat
where meters have ueeu piaceu ana n
uo meters have been plm-e- iu any such
deoartment the quantity ol water con
sumed hy any such department snail
be estiuiated by said Superintendent
aud rbe charges thereof shall be in ac
conlance with said meter rates. The
accounts of all such departments for
water so consumed shall be carried on
the books of said Superintendent or
Town Clerk as all other accounts are
now kept.

t'ousumersqf water outside of the
corpor ate bunts of the Tow u of Wei, Inn,
N. ('. , using water supplied by said
town shall immediately iustall meters
al their own expense aud shall pay for
said water at such rate as may be pre
scribed by the Water Committee pro-

vided thai miliiiiiinii rate shall not
be less than regular meter rale.
Ily order of the Hoard of Commission-

era of the Town of Wei Ion, N. I .

Tins ordinance ettecttve July 1, I'J-'- i.

W. W. W li.iilNS, Mayor,

K. L. HAY WARD, Clerk.
Tlustbe Mb day of June, lH'i'2

S 15 4t (met co)

r.OR SALE Millions Pono Rico,

I Nancy Hall and Early Triumph
Dotato plants 75c. per 1000 FOB
Valdosta, Ga.

, Dorris Plant Co.,
Valdosta, Ga.

in Berlin, so I hadn't lost anything
in that line by the change. Auio- -

mobiling in this section is up to

t nign water marK, as ine mate nign-

way connects all the principal
towns and cities. Berlin is situa
ted on the Ocean City Branch of

the Baltimore, Chesapeake and
Atlantic railroad, h has a number
of pretty homes with spacious
lawns, well kept, and one of th

largest and best equipped hotel

on the Eastern shore of Maryland
This is made possible by patronage
from Ocean City, only eight miles

distant by stone road and less by

railroad. Berlin is a town of less
than 1,500 inhabitants. The ex
tensive growth of shrubbery
perhaps augmented and inspired
by "Harrison's Nurseries," which

own and occupy miles and miles of

real estate, covered with all kinds
of shrubbery and evergreens.
They are also called the largest
fruit tree growers in the world. It

was my privilege to drive through
part of the evergreen and shrub-
bery seciion, chaperoned by Mr.

A. P. Collins, one of the mana
gers, who described the planting,
cultivation, etc. My host mid hos-

tess, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Down
ing, wiih their son, Paul, drove us

over to Ocean City, where the

lurbulant Atlantic beats and washes
Ihe pebbled seashore. I was told

that a dead whale measuring fifty- -

eight feet in length and seven feel

in diameter was washed ashore
few weeks before. Many people

from the neighboring towns went
over to view the great "sea fish

It was too huge to be moved, so

was dynamited back into the ocean
to be fed on by other forms of ani
mal life. 1 left Berlin for Salis
bury May lUin, ana arrived on
time to attend commencement ex

f ercises of the Salisbury High
school. Their graduating class

numbered 59. They had just vo
ted on a bond issue of $300,000
for school improvemems but failed

to carry. 1 am glad to note here
that Weldon did not fail, bui schools
won out. It was my privilege to

visit in the home of one of the rUK rLtitriLit

CA3TWKIAHjh school butchers who bi imi io tmic uattHgitall wrong,.


